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ONE 'FRISCO SOCIETY GIRL IS CLEARED
OF SMUGGLING CHARGE; ANOTHER FINEL

CAKE CONTEST
The best cake for the least monej

ft^ what the Standard is looking for.

for the best cake made' accordlng'to
the following recipe. Of course, Cot-
tolene must be used.

One-Egg Cake.
One-third cup Cottolene, one cun

sugar, one epg, one teaspoon vanil-
la, one-half teaspoon soda, one tea-
spoon cream tartar, two cups flour
one cup milk.

The abort! recipe Is said to be for
the most economical cake that can
bo made, and be cake, If, made ac-
cording to the following directions:

Hub tho Cottolene and sugar to a
light cream; add the well-beaten yolk
of egg and yanilla. Mix together Hie
soda, cream of tartar and flour, and
stir into, the lugar mixture alternately
with the mljk. Add the well-beaten
white of eft last. Balte in a shallow
pan In a moderate oven about half an
hour. Two level teaspoons of baking
powder nmy be' mad Instead of the
soda and <ir«aiB of tartar.

To toe ladles that can bake the
best cakes from the above recipe we
•will give:

First prize—One «t 8« plecei din-
ner set.

Second Prize—Ons di»ner se*. of 88
pieces.

Third Prt««—On* porcelain perco-
- lator coffee pot, cream and »ugar

dish.
Fourth Prine—Th» flm twenty-five

paid up BubicrltMTs of the 9tac4ard
that will apply at th« Standard Busi-
ness Office on or before May Hit and
agree to make a oake accordlrf to
the aboT« recipe and exhibit It at the
Standard oHine on JTutw 7, int. will
each 'receive free, one four-pound can
of Cottolene.

There you »re, can ye« afford to
try It? A real oak* can be made for
just about IE cents and hare the
beet of everything u»d It tbe cake.
How many wives find it bard work
and a drudtery to make a cake? How
many cannot make a cake? If you
want to make oake-makfng a pleas-
ure, get in on this contest. !t cesU
nothing to get the four-pound can
of Cottolene fr«e and try your luck.
You can experiment MTeral ~ines and
profit by experience befon the •/.-
hlblt takes places on Saturday, June
7th, at 3 o'clock.

The red
wel l with

butter for seasoning,
these beans contrasts
white cauliflower.

Beet Salad.
This IB better with fresh tomatoes,

but pickled beets can be used very
well. Place slices of either vegetable
on crisp lettuce leaves. Mako your
c.ottege cheese into balls, pile th«m
on the red vegetable, and surround
with salad dressing. This may havo,
if one wishes, enough whipped cream
in it lo oe almost white, and to stand
up In puffs.

Snowball Cakes,
Cream one and one-third cupfuls of

sugar with one-third cupful Cottolene.
Add one-half cupful of sweet milk
Sift two eupfu;?. of f lour and two lea-
spoolnfuls of baking powder four
times. Beat into the l iquid mixture.
Add four s t i f f ly beaten egg-whites and
one teaspoonful of lemon extract Beat
Bake in gem-pans, In a hot oven Ic°
them 'with boiled icing, and roll them
in cocoanut.

Boiled Salad Dressing.
One tablesuoonful of sugar, one ta-

blespoonful of flour, one teaspoonful
of salt and one-half teaspoonful of
ground mustard. Mix together, and
beat smooth'with a little sweet milk.
Add one beaten egg and one-fourth
cupful of creamy milk. Have one-half
cupful of good vinegar boiling hoi;
pour the other ingredients in, and
cook until it is smooth and thick like
custard; add one tablespoonful of but-
ter, and beat hard. Have very cold
at serving lime, and add one-half cup-
ful of whipped cream. For a sweet
salad add more sugar.

Potato Puffs.
(A good use for old potatoes.)—Pre-

pare plain mashed potatoes, adding
an egg to each pint and beating til!
they are ve»y light. Butter a baking-
dish, pile the potatoes In It in rough
mounds, and bake In a hot oven ten
minutes, or until a delicate brown.
The potatoes must be served in the
baking dish, and if a blue and white
one is selected it will add to the
red, white and blue color scheme of
the dinner.

Red Gelatin.
Use one envelope of any good gela-

tin, the juice of four lemons, one large
cupful of sugar and two pints of cann-
ed cherry or strawberry juice.

Just as this begins to harden add
one jint of chopped (and drained >
pineapple or bananas. Serve in tall
glass dishes.—Out of Town Reader.

Mils Ague* Tillman.

The case against Miss Agnes Till-1 to America from abroad was due to
man, the San Francisco society girl, ljenorancn Or ti l p in,vS ° ,!.,, the l n n >

Miss Tillman 6 mint, Mrs. Agiiei
charged by United States custom au-
thorities with having smuggled a
large amount of wearing apparel and
jewelry Into this country, has been
dropped. She convinced the authori-
ties that her failure to declare on
much of the goods which she brought

Mangels, also a San Francisco societj
woman, was less successful. She was
required to pay a fine of $2,000. She
and Miss Tillman were companions
on the same boat.

DECORATION DAY D I N N E R .
There Is no "farm dinner" better

suited to being made into a company
affair than that of Decoration day.
The whole outdoor world furnishes its

'color-scheme, and flowers can be used
lavishly, without that haunting fear
of expense that comes to tbe city wom-
an of limited income.

A table with a large shallow glass
dish filled with violets, peach aria
cherry blossoms for the centerpiece
and with a tiny "individual" bunch of
these blossoms at each place, cer-

/ tainly Is symbolic of the red, white
and blue of this day of memories. The
menu can easily be worked out In
red and white, and the following will
be found very satisfactory. If the
chicken, cakes and gelatine are pre-
pared in the morning this can be
served in the evening without very
much effort, and without any great
pile of cooking things to wash. '

(1)
Tomato Soup Whipped Cream

Stuffed Crackers
(2)

Pressed Chicken Potato Puffs
Creamed Cauliflower Kidney" Beans

Buttered Rolls "~ Currant Jelly
Coffee

(3)
Beet and Cottage Cheese Salad

Wafers (or Sandwiches)
W

Red Gelatin- Snowball Cakes
Pink and White Mints

By Including the salad with the meat
course a three-course dinner may be
served. In that case omit the sand-
wiches served with the salad.

Make the soup and just before serv-
ing add a tablespoonful of slightly
salted whipped cream to each cup or
plate.

Tbe crackers are prepared.by using
various sandwich fillings between re-
ception flakes or square crackers. For
this dinner serve tomato and pimen-
to fillings.

Matte a stiff boiled salad dressing;
chop just enough pimento and tomato
into it to make it red; spread lightly
on hot wafers, and serve at once.

The chicken is nicest ,if molded in
a square mold which had slices of
hard boiled egg'in the bottom. Turn
this out on lettuce leaves, and slice
at the table.

H cauliflower is not obtainable use
n vjry white cabbage Instead. Soak
cither vegetable In sailed water one
hour. Parboil in salted water t i l l ten-
der. Drain. Pour over it a white,
sauce made of one cupful of cream,
one tablespoonful of butter am! one
tablespoonful of flour. Peat this

POWER OF REST.
Form develops first from rest and

the strength that comes from rest.
A tired, weakly figure will sag and
bend and want elasticity. Overwork*
ed figures settle down and lose an
inch or two of height by pressing to-
gether of parts of the body.

That is the reason why some wom-
en seem and are shorter after so-
called middle age. Rest controls the
length and suppleness of limb. And
women should study how to secure
rest, and thus conserve strength.

All should be trained to take rest
whether they feel the need of it or
not. Woman should take especial
care of herself, as the foundation of
her well-being. Just a day off now
and then from exertion, and spendjns;
the day in rest, In the luxury of a
wrapper and lounge, will make the
difference between a blythe and ac-
tive creature and one who goes about
with a constant ache and fatigue.

A woman or girl who works hard
from morning to night should take
one Sunday out of every four and
practice this luxury; it's due every
woman on earth.

One hour lying at full! length up-
on a sofa will refresh the mind and
body more than three hours sitting
in a chair.

A warm bath, folowed by a cool
spray or sponge, is restful and re-
freshing. And when an hour's rest
Is taken, lying flat upon the bed, im-
mediately after the bath, all nervous
zreakdowns will be prevented.

Work and rest should be equalized

COMMENCEMENT
WEBERACADEIylY

Interesting Program, During Which Diplomas Are Presented to
Graduates—Principal W. W. Sanderson Reviews the History of
the Academy—Addresses by Graduates—Music a Feature of the
Entertainment—Young People Are Congratulated.

if possible.
Remember: Work diligently while

you work, and rest faithfully when
you rest, to be honest with yoursel
and the world.

CUCUMBER CREAM
Cucumber cream—Four ounces o

sweet almond oil, one ounce sperma
ceti, one ounce of white wax, two
ounces of cucumber juice, and a pinch
of boras. Select cucumbers ripe
enough for the table, cut and chop
fine, and pound them to a paste -and
then squeeze through a jelly hag
Perfume with twenty drops of oil
of l i ly of the \alley or any favori te
odor. Heat the oil, spermaceti, and
wax in a double boiler, add the borax
and beat in the cucumber juice. This
cream is very cleansing and refresh-
ing.

NOTICE TO
THE PUBIIC

Lucy Lee, wife of J, M. Leo, bav-
mooih before adding. ' J-ei all boil I ">K \cit

A
 llis ";™e' *•<* 'aw(u!. "'aoe

of abode, on the 23rd day of M.ny,up together a few minutes.
I f dry beans are used soak over-

n igh t , and cook slowly to make them
keep (heir shape. Add only salt and

Save Time!
Time lost because of headaches,
lassitude and depressions of bil-
iousness, is worse than wasted.
Biliousness yields quickly to the
safe, certain home remedy—

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

»rt« «.•,.**». liMMMMMfc

. Bilk .̂ ISIlW. . -••?»--

1913, states he will no longer be re-
sponsible for any obligations or debte
contracted by her after this da»o, May
27, 1913.

(Signed) J. M. LEE.

LIGHT ECONOMY.
"Why in (he lampl igh te r In such a

hur ry I'c Kf t to the f i r e?"
"He has lo pul I h r lamps out nonr

t h n fire- bocauso i t 's quite l lphl
mouit". — f'llegendn Bl»Mor.

.
OUCHI

"I thought : told you lo quit using
tolmcco," said the doctor.

"1 hove qui t It," rtplled the young
man.

"Then whnl In (lint
mkcd Ibf l doctor,.

"A c i * » r e l l "ll«."
nl*"

n your mouth,"

the younc

The fourth event during the past
week In which the class of '13 have
been signally honored, and the cli-
max of their school life occurred last
night at the Weber academy, when,
at the close of the twenty-fifth annual
commencement, exercises, twenty-sev-
en young men and ladies from Ogden
and thirty from outside towns, splen-
did student types, received their cer-
tificates of graduation.

The exercises began at 8:30 when,
to the-strains of the Kaiser Frederic
March, played by the Academy orches-
tra, and amid the applauae of their
friends in the crowded auditorium the
57 graduates marched In and occu-
pied the seats reserved for them.

The program was conducted under
the direction of Principal W. W. Hen-
derson and the invocation was of-
fered by President Charles F. Middle-
ton. George Douglas, tlu< popular
local tenor, in good voice, then gave
a beautiful rendition of the song,
"Within Your. Eyes, Dear," which was
followed by the report or Principal
Henderson. Tho report was given in
a clear and forceful mauuer and was
frequently applauded.

What the Academy Offers.
Speaking on the educational advan-

tages possessed by the academy, Prin-
cipal Henderson summarized as fol-
lows :

The organization and control of
the institution.

The purpose for which It was found
ed and the aim which it constantl>
maintains.

The remarkable growth which
Has mnde and its adaptation to the
demand for vocational training.

The splendid equipment which I t
possesses.

The special activities with which it
concerns Itself.

Its well controlled system of amuse-
ments.

The lecture course maintained in
connection with it.

The great number of courses open
to tho option of the studen

The high class faculty of men and
women of great character and schol-
arship.

The ever growing popularity of the
school as indicated by Its rapidly
increasing enrollment.

Its high efficiency is indicated by its
many victories in contest.

And the splendid testimonials of
the leading educators of the mate.

5Iorgan McKay and Pearl Qrovor
of the class of '13. in their respective
order, following the principal's ad-
dress, delivered the following excel-
lent addresses, descriptive of the
practical value of the modern system
of vocational and normal educat ion;

Addreti by Morgan McKay.
"One of the first tasks our pioneer

Forefathers undertook after coming to
these valleys was the establishment
of a school system. In every small
communi ty ono would f ind the l l t t l o
one-roomed log school houso. where

snow began to disappear school-would
be dismissed and the boys and girls
would go back to the farm to help
their hard-working fathers and mo
thers.

"Gradually with the development of
the farms the school system devel-
oped. The children had more time
to attend school, more people come
into the valley BO that It was neces-
sary to establish more *and better
schools. In the small towns and
cities high schools and academies
sprang up. More efficient teachers
were secured and the child had a
better chance tor a l*oader and more
technical education. More difficult
subjects were Introduced into - tha
schools such as Latin, Greek, high
mathematics and ni l forms of history
and literature. Physical education was
at first unthougbt of. All of the boya
and girls, when through school, would
go back on the farms and work with
renew energy to make it possible to
return, to school when It opened In tha
fall.

"Later, when

us consider the wood lalho. The
wood is cut into the required lengths,
placed in position and the machinery
set In motion. Thus far the process
Is very simple, nearly any unskil led
hand r u n do th is part of the work.
Hut when the1 chisel Is being used it
requires the u tmos t ski l l . The hand
must be steady ,uul the chisel must
be hqld In place accurately for HID
least va r ia t ion and tho piece of work
Is spoiled. Who is there who would
not be better off for this practical
training. It makes the careful sternly
hand so needed 'by surgeons and of-
fers reereatlon for the tired lawyer
and business man.

"But even this training might hav
been secured In some other way. Ko
this is not the only reason why In-
dustrial training was Introduced into
our schools. A few years ago niiin\i;il
labor such as farming ami other oc-
cupations was looked down upon liy
the so-called upper class. These vu
cations were thought to be the worl;
of the uneducated. The most sub-
s t a n t i a l boys left the farm for school.
They studied the pnrply in te l l ec tua l
subjects and were gradual ly weaned
away from the form and Its environ-
ment. These boys would n a t u r a l l y
follow along the buahioR* anil profes-
sional lines. This lel't only 1110:10
who were not ambitious for 1111 eduoa
lion to manage and run t l i e farms.
Further discouragement wan often
given by somo fathers who said. "1
have had no education and I Ret along
alright, why does my boy need .it."
So the most energetic boys lef t and
the less aspiring ones remained.

"As the young men l e f t tho farm
for business and professional lines
the cities became over crowded. In
the last fif ty years the population of
the cities has Increased cr.ormously
while the population of tbe country
districts has decreased proportion-
ately. Why Is it Hint men are seen
going from house to house !r. i.lis
cities begging for food while In the
country the farmers and tradesmen
cannot f ind enough men to run the
farms and factories. Someone has
said, 'There would be no high cost
of living problem to solve If the cities
were not BO crowded.'

"These are a few of the conditions
which confronted the scientists an
educators a few years ago. An
among those who believed tha t ii
dustrial education would bring aboi
a change in conditions were: Dr. (
Stanleigb Hall . Dr. Calvin M. Woo
ward, Superintendent F. C. Corral n
Worcester, Mass., and Tlr. Thoma
M. Balllet, who established the fire
trade school in ISPS. These prom
nent men saw the need of somethln
which would develop Hie practical sid
of life along wi th the mental , an
(bus give a broader and more perfee
view of life. The struggle for its er
tabllshment was a long and hard one
for there was great opposition eve
among prominent men. But the figh
was won and It has been demons!™
.ed beyond a doubt (hat its establish
ment was the right beginning.

"It is a well known fact that a nmi
even though be may be highly deve
oped mentally, wbo cannot control o
use his physical body is not a we!
educated man. The industrial t ra in
ng, coupled with mental training

makes a perfect education and deve
ops harmoniously the entire body
This training gives one a chance ti
do practical things. A man's great
2st joy comes from producing some
;hlng which has never before beei
n the world. What a satisfaction
t is to be able to take a piece of iron

wood or clay and mold and fashlot
t Into something useful and beautiful

A boy who has this training will new
)e looking for something to do.
ils mind be tired he can turn h

and wo, the class of 13, fee! that that
l lmu in our history Is now.

Of the many persons or Institutions
'.bat have aided us along the pathway
ol life, to tho place at which wo now
stand, 1 wonder to which of all of

c'ii V.B should show tho bost grat-

the children of n i l ages were taught
Hie three R's, Reading,
Rlthmetlc, as they sat

Hi t lng and
upon hard

>enciiC-B made of upturned slobs. lien
the omaller puiills would listen to
he reci ta t ions of the older ^nen and
n t h i s way learn more than (hey

would out of their own books. Then
education consisted of rending from
books, principally tho Bible, w r i t i n g
ipon Blntes and doing a l i t t l e simple
ilphnrlng. Some of tb« trac.hnm were
»«vcr« men who believed In manning
be child through hli iiltln nither (hnn
>l» mind.

"The nr-hooli held dhorl reunion:'
and tliene wrrn held only during HIP
»lnl«r month! when nobody could
work out of Anon. A» rkon M lh«

~ was noticed that
some of the pupils became weak and
unable to go on with their work,
physical education was introduced.
Systematic training was given the
students to make their bodies strong
enough to perform their proper duties
while the mind was being so much
used. But even this did not remedy
the difficulty. These purely intel-
lectual studies did not give the broad
development and training which is so
necessary in the. making of a good
citizen. For, as Henry Van Dyke
says, "The final result of true educa-
tion is not a selfish scholar nor scorn-
ful critic of the universe, but an In-
telligent and faithful citizen who Is
determined to put all his powers at
the service of his country and man-
kind." Again, Dr. Woodward says,
"We believe that mental activity mid
growth are closely allied to physical
activity and growth ami that each is
more readily and f u l l y secured In con-
nection with the, other than by itself.".
To obtain this development It wos
found naccssary to introduce into the
school!! Industrial education.

"Industrial education includes man-
ual training, domestic science and
arts, agriculture and other subjects
which tend to develop the physical
side of life. But because these (hingn
are practical In no reason why they

Manna:
through
history

do not. develop (he mind ,
training is menta l t raining
Ihe, hand and eye, just as
through mind and memory.
n order to inasier a subject, niuel
ISO his mind. In learning to handle
instruments Ihe mind is the f i r s t
:hlng which must gnisp the problem.
Then the band net urcording to Its
direction. In working a boy must
'Irst plan everything he does. He
must picture it m o n t h l y before lie.

n even draw a plan or start a piece
of work. Tho (unden t Is always de-
signing and t h i n k i n g of new thl i i fs
and must of. necessity be using hl»
mind every minute else ho will mnko

failure of his work. AccurMCj and
xactnesn are the p r imary require-

ments a long I his l ine , so Hie hand
an:! eye nniHi be t r a i n e d lo do vx
ne l ly the r igh t t h l n i ? a i the rlsh"
line. In tho designing "' hie work

new Ins t ruments must be used. Kvery
nc must be perfect and norrenpond

w i t h the others. The di f ferent urn IPS
must be worked oul Then tho eye
mint sen to It t in t (liese tilings urn
iceurn le ly nml p n r f r o l l y done. Tho
i n n d niiiJit become a r ruMomfd to n i l

i of l u M r u i n r n t K from Hi*- dol l -
pen of t h « dedlcnor lo Ihe hum-

mer of the blai 'kimith. All klndi of
machinery «r* iiied. Kor fiamplt Ixt

attention to Improving things arounc
he house, repairing a ehelf, fixing the
'.lectric light, or.making some unefu
rticle. Industrial education has been
ntroduced Into the schools. Has II

had the effect predicted by the plo
leers who established it? Look at
arming and farm life today. It
onducted upon a scientific basis. I I
s one of tho most highly respected
ccupatlons n man can have. Boys
eave tho farm for school, but they
leurly always return to apply the
iractlcal knowledge which they havo
'btalned. Business and professional
nen are securing farms on which to
ear their families. And everywhere
he efficiency of tradesmen Is Increas-

ing and the wages are increasing with
the efficiency. '

"The Ideal lias by no means been
reached, for there are great possibili-
ties in this field. Think for a mo-
ment of the development of oar own
manual training department. Six
years ago It was started with a few
tools and benches but with a man
at its head who had perfection for
his aim and determination for bin
motto. Under his direction the shop
has grown from a very humble begin-
ning to a modern manual training de-
partment In every respect.

"If such a change can come about
In six short years how great are the
possibilities of the future. Think of
the benefit that a vacation school
would be to the boy who cannot leave
the city for the summer. Those who
have nothing to do could work at the
bench and thus not only amuse them-
selves but be of practical benefit to
their families. And this is not all ,
the community would be benefi ted:
'or there would be no idle brains and
icnce no need of juvenile courts. Not
he mental or the physical alone would
be developed but the "whole hoy"
would be educated and the result
would be a true home builder and a
serfect man."

Musical Feature.
The musical feature of the program

:he rendition of the. canlala "The
Wreck of tb* Hesperus," followed
Miss Grover's address.

ThiH was dlrec'.ed by- Director Jo

th
i t u d e . Should wo Indeed not be
t h a n k f u l to our kind parents at home
for their watchfu l and tender care
over us through all Hie critical t imes
iMid periods of our lives? Should WL
noi feel to express our thanks to 0111
many friends who have helped us-
who have perhaps spoken a cheerfu
or an encouraging word in time o:
depression or discouragement, who
have given us a helping hand in tlm
of noed or who havo In some other
way made our course of progrenslct
brighter? May not our many tench
ers in school and church In tho I l lgh t j
years of the past he tendered oui
appreciation for their work, of guid-
ance ? Yes, to all of these we fee
t h t t we owe n debt of gratitude.

"But yet. In addit ion to all these.
nlds, as far af. we are concerned
I hire has been a mightier influence
during the pant four years deserving
"f our thankfulness. There has bcei
an Ins t i tu t ion moulding our charac
ters and guiding the current of oil!
l ivflg; an institution but for which
perhaps we should bo developed to
very d i f ferent degree, socially, mor-
ally and intellectually, than we are
now: an Institution without which we
should probably before now havo
been out in the busy world, striving
for ourselves iu a lowly, narrow way
and never have known the higher cul-
ture and the bettor and more cheer-
ful life. And as the name of this in-
stitution, students and friends, does
the class of '13 pronounce with rev-
erence, the Weber academy.

"And, as we are about to leave her,
our beloved home, and go out Into
our several f ie lds of occupation, we
fe&l that it is proper and fi t t ing at
this time to express our appreciation
of our school — of( what she has done
for us and of what she la capable of
doing for others.

"As the paramount tr ibute we wish
to pay to Weber, we say, thanks for
her t ra ining in character building.
As I Interpret the spirit anq* Impor-
tsnee of sihool training, character Is
uppermost and should be given fore-
most attention. The first twenty
years of a person's life Is the al l-Im-
portant character forming period. So
important ia this period that what one
wil l think and do for the remainder of
his l i fe will bo determined very large-
ly by what he has thought and done
in bis
should

youth,
it not

this be the fact,
du ty of the

schools to guard morals and develop
character?

"And are not the young people bad
ly In noed of such training? Why,
everywhere the young people arc
growing up and reaching maturity
without regard for respect unit mor-

tbc boys of our town.
15th street and you will

uls. Notice
Walk down
not need t.o go far lo find young
boys smoking, using; profann language
or doing something else worse. In
vestlgate for yourselves and you will
f ind moral conditions among Ogdcn's
young people that , will astound you.

"Did you notice (lie report in Iho
Herald-Republican of May 6 of our
own capital city? Big headlines read
thus: "Special Investigators f ind vice
in many of Salt Lake's cafos and
rooming houses." According to (he
social service commission of the Bpis-
copal church of that city, nine dig-
orderly resorts arc in operation
which have been exposed and the
names of eighteen more places nre

lislilng. This report was corroborated
a few days later by the county of-
ficers, who desired lo ascertain for
themselves the moral conditions of
the young people of their city.

"Here are a few statements taken
from their report: 'Deplorable con-
ditions of moral depravity exist under
the very noses of the police and city
administration In Salt Liike: children
aru being lured to ruin in tb»»worst
type of dives, and immorality isSun-,
ning riot in chili parlors, cafes inff
like resorts throughout the city. In
these places children from one to
15 years of age were seen accompa-
nied by persons who appeared to be
llielr parents. In one resort a little
girl not more than five or six years
of age was out on the floor dancing
around with half-drunken young fel-
lows while the child's mother sat at
a table drinking and applauding. Over
in another corner sat a party of
young men and women, all drunk,
howling songs to the tune of a rag-
time piano player.'

"Why, students and friends, if such
conditions continue to exist and grow,
what will eventually become of us?
Not far in the future, I fear, I sea
the awful fate of the great Rome
awaiting us—as when she by forget-
ting the higher duties of life and the
noble position of women, fell from
the splendor and power of the victor
to the sorrow and degradation ol the
fallen and vanquished.

bel i i f j checked over again before pub- additional evidence.

(Continued on Page Eighty
no

Benefited Many Who
Had Lung Trouble

Those who suffer from Lung Trou-
ble are generally troubled with night
sweats, fever, loss of strength ~nd
little or no appetite. Eckman's Alter,
alive is a medicine which has been
most successful In stopping night
sweats, reducing fever and promot-
ing appetite, and many who have
used It declare it saved their lives. t*^
Investigate what, it did In this case:.='

"Dear Sir: For four years I was
troubled with cough, which gradually
became worse. 1 had night sweats and
fains in my chest. I was losing my
appetite1 and bad become so thin and
weak T could not attend to my house-
hold duties. A physician pronounced
my disease Consumption. Not being
flattened, 1 was examined by the phy-
flieifuis of the Polycllnlc Hospital'.
They also confirmed my trouble and
I was ordered away for treatment.
My nephew would not allow me to
go until I had tried EcUman's Alter-
ative. Before I hod taken the medi-
cine three weeks, I had marked re- 'N
lief, night sweats ceased, pain in the
breast relieved, cough became looso
and easy, fever left me and I com-
menced getting well. My health be-
came normal. I am In excellent
health now and have been for twelve .
years. 1 strongly recommend it."

(Signed tMItS.) MARYWASSON.
Care Ed. Green, 1722 S. 17th SI.,
Phlln., Pa.

(Above abbreviated; more on re- •
quest.)

Eokmnn'u Alterative has been prov- jtf>
en by many years' test to be moat^af---'
flcacloua In cases of severe Throat
and Lung Affections, Bronchitis,
Bronchial Asthma, Slubborn Colds
and In upbuilding the system. Does
not contain narcotics, poisons or hab-
'l-forming drugs. For Bale by A. fl.
Mclntyre, Tho Badcon Pharmacy, T.
H. Carr, Culloy Drug Co., Marshall
Drug Co. Cave Drug Co. and other
ending drugglsls. Write the Bck-

man Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa.,
'or booklet telling of recoveries and

COMMERCIAL NATIONAI
• O G D E: N , u T A"H

THERE IS NO SECRET
about the growth of money. It is caused by regular,
systematic deposits in the Commercial National
Bank where they will accumulate at intereit.
The Commercial National Bank cordially invites you
to come in and open an account—or you can send
your deposits by mail,

4# Interest Paid on
Savings Account*.

A boy i seph Ballantyne, of the Weber acad-
emy choir, assisted by Profcpf-or R.
W. Nlcholfi and the Ao-idemy orches-
tra , with Hobert .Tones as accompa-
nist.

Preceding the rendition of the
canta ta , Mrs. Belle Salmon HOM; road
the poem. "The Wreck of the HCB-
Perus," by Longfellow.

The singing of the composition oc-
cupied about twenty minutes and
was much enjoyed by all . The
choruses, sung by tho choir, of 125
volcos, wore done In n most commend-
able manner and the nolo parts, so-
prano and baritone, were In I h e cap-
able hands of Miss Elsie Shorten and
Wi l l i am f l . W r l R h l .

Valedictory Addren.
The, valedictory address wan made

by the former president of the stu-
dent body, Jesse . C'otllc, whose slur
cere and ofrctlvn manner of delivery
stamped him us one of the school's
befit public speakers. Mr, Celtic's
nddrcsr follows:

"There comes a time. II Rrems. In
Ihn history M every duns when ro t -
rlbullon l» <lii*—wfcen acknowledg-
ment of I bow who are In a incntur*

IU ineo«M In proper.

WANTED

CLEAN, WHITE OLD RAGS
AT THE STANDARD OFFICE

PHONE 56. 360 24TH.

YOUR VACATION?
SOME POPULAR SUGGESTIONS:

YOUR CHOICE.

LOS ANGELES
LIMITED.

PACIFIC LIMITED
OVERLAND
EXPRESS.

SANTA CATALINA
LONG BEACH
OCEAN PARK
VENICE
NEWPORT BEACH
REDONDA
SANTA BARBARA
SANTA MONICA-
HUNTINGTON BEACH
SAN DIEGO

Excursion rate tickets on snle,
Daily—June 1st to Sept. SOfli, Stopovers and

Diverse Routes.
For Information and Tickets See P. L. B«emer,

C. P. A., 0. S. L. R. R., Ogden.
Write for California Literature.

TICKET pFFICE
10 East Third Sonth.

T. 0. PECK, G. P. A. J. H. MXNDERFIELD, A. 0 1
Los Angeles. j Salt LtJu Otty. r»:,it»

W
L



THE STORY OF PANAMA
"Learn One Thing Every Day"

No. 2. AT WORK IN CULEBRA CUT
.'-' • '

> Copyright, 1913. by The Associated N ewspaper School Inc.
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Lookout for the dirt train!" Thie
is heard all over the isthmus. No
matter what else may be on the rails,
It must. "sidetrack" to let the dirt
trains by. If a passenger train of the
Panama .railroad stops between sta-
tions,-the reason given for the delay
is usually, "We have taken a siding
to let the dirt! train by."

Whether_th«se important trains are
moving over, the many miles of tracks
built,especially to enable them to

i reach the various dumping grounds,
\r running over the main line of the
Ranama railroad, it is all the same.
Nothing can stop them, not even
Colonel Goethkls' private car. .They
have- absplute 'tight • of way. All
through .the hot day, until the .tropical
sun has sunk behind the horizon of
silhouetted palin and eocoanut trees,
the dirt trains are constantly rush-
Ing along from the great excavation tn
the dumping grounds. They are not
oven still .when being loaded; for as
the great steam shovels pile on the
dfrtMhe train slowly moves along, In
order, that the next dipper filled with
earth can be dumped upon an empty
part of, the car, ana when the last car

'/ f» loaded, off to the dump It goes, at
ft, a speed that would do credit to an
f ' American train.
/' Upon feachlrig Its destination, no
' _ time Is lost in unloading. A great,

fast plow-like affair scrapes the dirt
\ off the entire train of twenty cars
* '" less tnan .'™ minutes and back

k
for another load 'it goes.

There are two lynes of trains used
on the canal. One is composed of
•teel cars automatically dumped by
compressed air from the esglnei

, while the other style IB composed of
i- ordinary flat cars. Un!»ading Is done

*•• "•- plowllke arrangement, drawn

cable.
All through the years of yellow

fever epidemics and the annual floods
during the rainy leason the dirt
trains have never stopped. The men
who operate them seem to be Inspired
by the greatness of the'undertaking.
Nothing short of death can stop them
In their fierce efforts to keep the dirt
moving.,

Hundreds of these trains leave
Culebra Cut every day, and a great
many more receive their loads from
various other excavations along the
canal. Yet so perfect is the system
of operating that an accident rarely
occurs, tn addition to tl\« block sys-
tem In use on the Panama railroad
and some sections of the Improvised
roads, flagmen are placed «t all cross-
overs and sidetracks. One colored
flag controls the loaded trains, and
one one of another color the empties

Tho greatest credit must be given
the operators of these trains; for they
have been on the job day In and day
out, through, periods of yellow fever,
malaria, and other tropical diseases,

have kept the trains moving when
floods during the rainy season had
completely covered the tracks.

Every day a different human Inter-
est story will appear in the Standard
lou CM got a beautiful intaglio re^
production of the above picture with
five others, equally attractive 7x9 1-2
inches in site, with this week's "Men
tor.'' In "The. Mentor" a well known
authority covers the subject of tin
pictures and stories of the week Read-
ers ot the Standard and the Mentor
will know art, literature, history

uonal period, during which our minds
are turned to the Master, and we are
instructed by some of the beet speak-
ers In the land. We have our the-
ology classes, where principles of
faith and true religion are taught.
Our choir and orchestra are always
At hand to render appropriate music.
In our class work wo receive general
education, and In addition instruction
along such lines UK we desire to fol-
low. Rverytbing is congenial and
conducive to the making of the mod-
el man or woman. In short, we are
proud to say, our school fulfills the
requirements of a modern writer, who
says: The school should teach Aris-
totle's dictum that 'man is a social
an imal , and must inculcate the doc-
t r i n e of service. It must teach him
the possibilities us well as the dan-
gers of a highly organized society.
Questions of public health, public
norals and public duties roust de-
rand increasing attention.'"

President David O. McKay of tho
Academy board of education, after
paying a beautiful tribute of respect
to the class for a high standard of
moral and Intellectual attainment, and
giving some excellent advice, present-
ed diplomas to the following gradu-
ates:

High School Course.
Benjamin Henderson, Spencer Her

ner, Ina Poulter, Verna Malan, Bruce
Taggart. Scott Taggart, Gladys Strat-
ford, Olive Tracy, Lloyd Taggart, Jack
EccleD, David Fletcher, Lloyd Miller,
Charles Tonks, Henry Burnett, Ar-
well McKay, Vadal Peterson. LeRoy
8. Hadley, Victor Belnap, Rhea Ste-
vens, Harold Brown, J. Frank Fowles
and David Kccles.

Normal Course.
Leantine Barker, Aggie Stalllngs,

Jesse Cottle, Marcellus Chard, Pearl
Grover, Violet Cragun, Violet M. Jen-
sen, Mabel Rirle, Lillian Griffin, Myr-
tle Manning, Ella Manning, Vlnna
Nlelson, Arba McGregor, Minnie Nel-
son.

Domestic Arts and Sciftnr.*,
Ztna Beus, Effle Allen, Ora Ensign

Brown.
Four-Year Commercial.

Jeanette Bowns, Laurel F. Browns,
Lynne Lunrtberg, Ira Kandley, Arias
Belnap and Wealtha Wilson.

Scientific Course.
J. Frank Watklns, Robert Jones,

Harold Richards, Leonard Anderson,
RUB5911 Tanner.

Mechanic Artt.
Ouy Toone, George Grant, Morgan

McKay.
Classical Court:.

Boyd Lindsay.
Three-Year Shorthand.

Louise Scheiine, Keren M. Coombs.
Two-Year Agriculture.

Lawrence Wilde.
Benediction,

The pleasing rendition of the Oxen
Minuet (Minuet de Bocuf) by the
Academy orchestra and the benedic-
tion by Patriarch David McKay com-
pleted the program.

MAY

DAY OF MISERY
IN POUCE

COURT
TH Jonea, J. J. Hyan, and
Thomas Randolph had their names
written upon one complaint r«s»d bv
Clerk Pulton In police court this
morning. Vagrancy was the charge
and each pleaded guilty after slight
hesitation. It was alleged that the
three had been living idly, and were
making a living in a small way bv
begging, or selling cheap jewelry In
their personal effects were found beg-
ging cards and n cheap ring mado to
look like a wedding ring.

Thomas Randolph appeared lame
and walked with a cane. When asked
as to his trouble, Randolph stated that
he had been run over by an automo-
bile. The driver, he said, had ruu
the wheel of the auto on his ankle
and then stopped the car. ,'nstead
of .backing, Randolph stated that (!ie
driver continued on over. He coulc!
not explain what difference It would
have made In the Injury sustained.
Although thp recent lameness did not
coincide with the finding of the beg-
ging card, Judge W. H. Reeder took
the ma,n's case under advisement.

Jones was given 10 days after he
stated that he had Bold a ring lor
35 cents and Ryan was given an op-
portunity to leave for Salt Lake where
he said he had a Job.

From the appearance of W. J. Wil-
lon in court this morning the onlook-
ers were expecting at any moment to
see the man launch off Into the rav-
ings of a victim of delirium tremens.
He could barely stand and shook so
he could scarcely spoak.

Wilson was charged with begging
and the patrolman stated that he
begged whiskey Instead of money The
man confessed. that he had been on
one hilarious spree for several days
When Judge Reeder sentenced him "to
serve five days in order to receive
medical treatment, he tried to walk
but had to be-assisted by Jailer An
derson.

The case against Seth Smith
charged with disturbing the peace, was
dismissed when John Van Namee
charged with the .same offense, plea'd-
ed guilty and took all the blame. Van
Namee was given a sentence of ir>
days, or $15. and told to report to
the judge each week.

1WJ.
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Thomson's Famous
"Glove-Fitting" Corsets

It is the corset first, last and always that en-
hances women's beauty.

A simple, inexpensive dress worn upon a trim,
stylish figure will immediately attract the admira-
tion of both men and women.

I'HOMSON'S „
"OLOVE-FITTHiO?

CORSETS.

——oo-

FOR $2.00 AND UP
PER YEAR

you get the

STRONG PROTECTION

°rded by °ur Fire

Why procrastinate?

We have Safe Deposit Boxes to rent as low
$2.00 and up per year.

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ogden
Aerie No. 118, will hold their memo-
rial services ou June 1, 1913, at Ea-
gles' hall on Hudson avenue, 2 o'clock
sharp. The lodge officers and the
following will compose the program:
Bro. Jos. Chez will deliver eulogy.
Entire Eagles' orchestra, Eagles'
Quartette. Miss Bessie Blair. Miss
Edna Ludington, duet by Bits. Sy-
phers and Blair.

Lagoon opens Decoration Day.
Trains every hour. Fare, round trip,
adults SO cents and children 25 cents.

(Advt.J

NEVER-RIP

OVERALLS
For sale by: Wright & Sons' Co.,
I. L. Clark & Sons, Buchmiller &
Flowers, Fred M. Nye Co.. Watson-
Tanner, Horrocks Bros., Benowitz
Bros, John McCready.

Denver & Rio Grande
Excursions

Round Trip Fares
^CHICAGO ?56.50
JPT. LOUIS 53.00
I,ST. PAUL 55.70
[OMAHA 40.00

KANSAS CITY. . . . 40.00
DENVER 22.50

f Low rates to other points.

Sale Dates
ttay 7, 8, 10, 17, 24, 31.
~uue 3, Y, 13, 14, 21, 28.

And later dates.
Rood returning to Oct. 31.
^lectric lighted sleepers to

Chicago and St. Louis.
fining Car Service

Best Anywhere.
Sunday Excursions
\To Salt Lake $1.00.

Fl. FOUTS, Agent,
Heed llcili-l B],]g.

C.A. Henry, Tkt. Agt.,
I'nir

COMMENCEMENT
WEBER^CADEMY

__Contlmied from Page Seven.)

"The conditions of the fu tu re de-
pend upon the training of the VOUIIK
today. And so, parents, send" voin
boys and girls to a church school,
where the soul as well as tho mind
a id the hand w i l l be guided. Ever
since we entered here we havo found
that character building is d is t inc t ive
of church school work. If yen send
your children here you will not m-ed
to fear for their proper development
for wo Know that they w i l l be guid-
ed daily. ,,5 wo have been. along tho
paths of righteousness. I c-irp not
what you may i n t e n d to boi]neath to
your children, you can leave thorn
nothing so precious, so SUIT to bring
returns of t h e most value as n el«an
upright character, for if charac te r be
fashioned rightly thp course of the
future of your ch i ldren is clear and
you will never have cause I,,' the
f u t u r e to he ashamed of them.

"Here at Weber we have our devo-

STENOGRAPHER
The Smithsonian Business College

has a few good stenographers and
bookkeepers lef t , both male and fe-
male, and also some good office girls
Call Phone «G.
, June 2nd the school wil l open n
four-weeks' drill in special office
practice; something new for young
stenographers. Hotter investigate —
Adv.

HAIllfORM TO
THE NORTH
OF OCDEN

LON ROMNEY IS
TO COACH THE
HIGH SCHOOL

Lon Romney, star football player
and athlete of the University of Utah,
has been engaged by the "board as
coach for the Ogden High school and
he will take up his duties next fall

Upon Invitation of Superintendent
Mills, Coach Romney came to Ogden
from Salt Lake this morning and was
introduced to the students of the
High school at a general assembly.
The new coach was received with an
ovation by the students who have
read of, and witnessed, his ability in
athletic lines. Mr. Romney was in-
troduced ,to the school by Supt. Mil la
and Principal Henry Peterson also
gave a short talk.

The new member of the High school
faculty Is a senior in the University
of Utah and will receive his A. B. de-
gree at the commencement exercises
next week.

Immediately after his Introduction
to the students of the school, Mr. Rotn-
ncy returned to the University where
he is completing his f inal e'xamimi-
tions.

We have been supplying these trim, sty-
lish figures by means of the latest models
of THOMSON'S GLOVE-FITTING COR-
SETS and we have one for you, a correct
model, whether you are slender or stout.

Prices ranging from $1.00 to $5.00.

SUMMER DRESSES
If you are looking for a nice dress in lineu, eponge, crepe, silk

chally, lingerie, or a dress for party and evening, come here—wo have •
it. We have a very nice selection to choose from and our prices are
reasonable.

If you haven't all the cash, come here and we will open an ac-
count with you.

ALL SPRING SUITS AND COATS—HALF PRICE
ALL WHITE SERGE SUITS, SKIRTS, DRESSES AND

COATS—HALF PRICE.
Say! you men, dress up for Decoration

Just received a new shipment of suits in all colors and in the' :'
Norfolk styles. Prices ranging from $ 15.OO to $30.00.

We also carry a complete line of men's hats, shoes and furnish-
ings. ,

Our Men's Clothing Department is separate from our ladies'—on
the balcony—and one visit will convince you that our assortment is
large and our prices are right.

Ladies' Shoes*
Just received a new shipment of oxfords in low heels, and

white shoes and oxfords.

A STORE FOR THE PEOPLE

—oo-

THE
MAN

WORKING

is the mainstay of any
town. The more working
men we have the larger
our town.

Help along the cause
by using Ogden goods
and moke the payroll
larger.

CRESCENT FLOUR

must please you or your
money back.

A freak of the storm of yosterdaV
afternoon was a downpour of hail in
the north part of the city, extending
from Seventeenth street to Five
I'oints, considerable damage being
done to garden s t u f f .

The hai ls iones were net f i r m , but
t h a t they wore s u f f i c i e n t l y hard an.1
heavy to heat down nml tear to pieces
tender p l a n t s . \o damage was done
in ( l ie orchards.

Former Counc i lman .1. n. Dana, who
has an extensive garden on Eleventh
street, says t h a t had the hailstones
been as ban! as l a s t year, nothing
would have been le f t of ( jardcns. or-
chards or any other crop. He says
t h a t the ha i l was wot nr.cl sof t , ye'l
u t t h a t cut i n t o shreds some of tho
tender p lan ts , such as cabbage and

OO-T--

DIRECTORS OF
ClUB ARE

PRESENT
I I . M. nown. I. I,. R,.ynol.l», \V II

Hi-own. .). w. A h h o t i and K \v Mr
son. d l roc lo rH of UK- Ogden ILi'schal'l
unsocial Ion, u-onl („ S:,lt I . n k o yes
t r r d n y ami h in l i h c s n t l a f n c t l o n of a,-.,'..
I n n Mi<- d R d i M i i .-am t r i m lh<- nrroi- ini
^ - i i t l l . ii 'n'rH

The i ,h . ; i» : in l nemiinlon pm. favor
nh lo op| , , , r i i inh.v for tho ^rov v l l i o[

>r Imsr -K ' i i ] hugs In thi- lr nvs io iu -
< «!ia«im.nt!y, when Ihc l lmo ri'inv- t n i
to.v for i i ,p i rn i n ,0 ,onv() ORl](M1 ,or
Sell l.,,i;0 8nort|y Mmf ,,lf.
h'w gcnilomm were on l-nnd i,>
-im-hnsrt drum for tl™ i r i n to I „

«>» park. Thorp «-oro BPVPRI! oilu-
mi tho i o'dook

n , , ' ' * »v«rnw man fo»r»" n
nlmott. nn much „, ne fcan,

"THE TWO GLASSES"
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

There sat two glasses filled to the
brim

On a rich man's table, rim to rim:
One was ruddy and red as blood,
And one was as clonr as the cry'sta

flood.
Said the Glass of wine to his pule

h rother,
"Let us tell tales of the past to eacl

other:—

"I can to l l of a banquet, and reve
and mirth

Where I was king, for I ruled in
might;

And the proudest and grandest souls
on earth

Fell under -my touch, as tho ' struck
with blight.

From thp. heads of kings I have torn
the crown:

From the heights pf fame I have
hauled men down.

"I have blasted many an honore<
name: —

I h ave t a k e n vir tue and Kiven shame.
I have tempted the youth wi t l i a sip

a taato.
That has made his fu tu re a barren

waste:—•
For p r rn to r than any king am T.
Or t h a n any nrmy under the sky.

"1 have made the arm of the driv-
er fa i l ,

And sent the train from its iron rail;
1 havo made good ships go down at

RPK,

Ami the shrieks of the lost were
snvet to me.

Fame, strength, wea l th , genius, before
UK- fall,

And my might and power are over
all.

"Ho! ho! pale brother." laughed tho
wine,

"Can you boast of deeds as great, as
mine?"

Said UK. glass of water: "I cannot
boast

Of a king dethroned or a murdered
luiat.

Hut , 1 can tell of hearts t h a t were
Slid

Hy my crystal drops made l ight ami
Kind.

"Of thi rs ts I h«vp (itK-nrhcd luul
hro*>9 1 hnvp. avod

Of hntula I hnvp cooled and souls 1
havo saved.

1 havp, leaped through the val ley and
dashed down the mountain,

.Slept |n thp. sunshine, and dripped
from the f o u n t a i n ,

I hnvp burst my cloud fptler» nnrt
dropped from the n k y ;

And pvorjrwhrm *l*4d*ned the lunrt-
ftcApe ind •}•«

hnvn omMd the W for<*i*d of fev-

er and pain;
have made the parched meadows

grow fertile with grain;
can tell of the powerful whirl of

the mill,
That ground out the flour and turn-

ed at my will
I can tell of manhood debased by

you,
That I have lifted and crowned anew.

"I ch«er, I help, I strengthen and aid,
I gladden the heart of man and maid.
I set the chained wine captive free
And all are better for knowing me."

These are the tales they told each
"other—

The glass of Trine and its paler
brother—"

As they sat together, filled to 'the-
brim

On the rich man's table, ,rim to rim.

LUCKY SURVIVOR
Dora—That charming Miss Peach

seems to have quit a number of eligi-
ble young men in her train.

Dick—Yes, and one of these days
there's going to be a smashup to that
train, with only one survivor.

ADVERTISING PAYS
Crawford—Did Newrich cut much

of a swath in his trip around the
world ?

Crahshow—Why, man, whenever he
came to a public place, he cut nib
name In the woodwork.—Judge.

KILLS BAD°MOROS;
IS GIVEN' A MEDAL

If You Have a Yellow Packer
of ours that has been in your possession for 60 days or
more and will call us up, stating where we shall call for
it, we will give you FREE a quart of

We Deliver,
BROWS

2456 Lincoln. Phone 315.

SCREEN DOORS
™npaU wVSlk'r L??lber c«npany and select your SCREEN
DOOR. We have a large assortment and can give you gati™

STATE. L°WEB raAN ANYWHEREyiN THE
Keep out the flies—
If you want to build, call at our yard— w« have the larcest

and best stock in town at the lowest prices ««-Sesr,

°U i°ted *° ld> c11 at our office and

U T n w « > ,BUNGALOWS you have ever seen.

Volker Lumber Co.
Yards at 237-245 24th St. J, W. F. VOLKER, Manager

Phone 612.

ICITY

The remodeling Of our local plant is now nearing com-

pletion and we can then deliver the "juice"

Ciptaln LouU J. Van Schatk. I

Captain ljor.lt J. V»n Schalck, V.
!. A., hit* iurt be*n ittardtd On!

tan*! rmdtl ef honor for din- !
Onrus« i ) s»llintTy tn *ctlmi. Ui« i
tiiirhurt nark of honnr (h«t th» fev-
•TTMTifnt run fcwtow «n !ti idlriiiri.

The co-union for whicn he m'«t ro-
wird«d T»» In tnn FMl!ppint« when
•t th» tund of « d'Srhmmt of ulit.
tf*n mm tn»y «m« opon • lnrr»
b»n,1 c? Mnroi. Riwlir.inf that If h»

n ** »r(Uf to ttfcjmt M» mm
h* ilwt «own, V»n Schnlek
<h«w tn riwrf* «nd led them

• iwrHmful oncminter. Thru*
Mttr» Ml M * rMult of his r*.

tUe ^ all
time if you will take advantage of the new rates

Call in and tall, it over. We can interest you.

Utafi Light & RaHway
Company

Phone li
*• T. Whit&er, Local Mgr.


